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CHAPTER 22.

AT ACT FOR REVIVING AN ACT INTITLED "AN ACT TO PREVENT
THE SELLING OF GOODS AT PUBLIC VENDUE."

Whereas many advantages have arisen from an act made in the Preamble,

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven, in-
i^"-'^^, chap. 2.

titled " An Act to prevent the selling of goods at public vendue,"—
Be it tlierefore enacted bj/ the Council and House of Representatives in

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the before-mentioned act, now exi^ired, be revived

and continued, with all and every clause, matter and thing therein re-

spectively contained ; and shall, from and after the fourteenth day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight, be in force

until[l] the fourteenth day of September next, excepting that clause

which permits the sale of Continental stores, at vendues, by the com-
missary-general or his order, in consequence of resolutions of Con-
gress.

Provided, nevertheless,—
[Sect. 2.] That this act shall not extend to prohibit the public

sale of goods, in the hands of the committee of sequestration, already

ordered by this court. \_Passed March 12, 1778.

CHAPTER 23.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PLANTATION CALLED COXHALL,
IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF COX-
HALL.

"Whereas the inhabitants of the plantation called Coxhall, in the Preamble,

county of York, have represented to this court, that the erecting said

plantation into a town will greatly contribute to its settlement, and
remedy many difficulties and inconveniences they now labour under

;

therefore,

—

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives in Gen-

eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the said plantation, bounded as follows ; viz., be- Boundary line*,

ginning on the west of Mousom River, a little below the great falls

there, at a pitch-pine stump ; from thence, crossing said river, on a

north-easterly point of compass, and running, by tlue towns of Wells

and Arundel [1], six miles (viz., until it comes within four miles of

Saco River), to an Oak Island, so called; thence, from said Arundel

line, on a north-westerly course, continuing at the distance of four

miles from said Saco River and par[e][a]llel thereto, bn»k into the

country, six miles and an hundred and twenty rods, to a hoinlock-tree

marked on fonr sides, about forty rods to the northward of a pond

called Swan Pond ; from thence,' across said pond, excluding al)out
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two-thirds thereof, on a south-west course, six miles to a red-oak tree

mark'd on four sides ; and thence, on a south-east course, to the

bounds and pine stump, by said Mousoni River, first mentioned ; in-

cluding therein about twenty-three thousand and forty acres, — be
and hereby is erected into a town by the name of Coxhall ; and
the inhabitants are hereby invested with all the powers, privileges

and immunities which the inhabitants of other towns within this state

enjoy.

And he it farther enacted,

^^""wa'iiPd'*
[^ECT. 2.] That the Hon[om]ble Benjamin Chadbourne, Esq'^'^^.,

'be, and he hereby is,impowered to issue a warrant to some principal

inhabitant of said plantation, requiring him to call a meeting of said

inhabitants, qualified as the inhabitants of other towns ought to be to

vote in town affairs, in order to choose such officers as» by law, towns
are impowered to choose in the month of March, annually. [Passed
March 11, 1778.

ing to be called.

OHAPTEE 24.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITLED " AN ACT FOR FORMING
AND REGULATING THE MILITIA WITHIN THE COLONY OF THE MAS-
SACHUSETTS BAY, IN NEW ENGLAND, AND FOR REPEALING ALL
THE LAWS HERETOFORE MADE FOR THAT PURPOSE."

fTT^^^'h 10
Whereas the provision made in said act for drawing out the militia

1 Mass! 458. '
' of this statc, ou an alarm, or to reinforce the Continental Army, does
not fully answer the good purposes intended, no provision being there-

in made for detaching from the militia aforesaid proper guards for the

state. Continental stores and other jmrposes, —
Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives in Gen-

eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.
Penalty for FSect. l.T That whcu it shall so happen that, in consequence of an
rGiusinc to ougv i- _i j. j. / a

orders when Order of the general assembly of this state, or the council thereof, any
detached. number of officers or soldiers belonging to the training-band, or to the

alarm list, shall be detached for, any purpose, the person or persons
so detach [e]d by his or their commanding officer, who shall have due
notice of his or their being so detached and being ordered by his or their

commanding officer to march to the place of his or their destination,

shall neglect or refuse to obey such order, or shall not pay a fine of

ten pounds, or procure some able-bodied man in his stead, within

twenty-four hours after he shall have had notice of his being so de-

tached, shall be considered as a soldier in such detachment, and
AppropriaUon treated accordingly ; and in all cases where the aforesaid fine shall be

paid, the same shall be appropriated by said officer to hire men for

that or any future service his company shall be called to perform
;

and in case of the neglect or refusal aforementioned, the officer shall

proceed to detach others, till he shall have compleated the full num-
ber so ord#ed to be detached : provided, nevertheless, if the officer

making the detachment in any company shall himself be detached and

of fines.


